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Professor Mario Stefanelli (1945–2010)Mario Stefanelli (1945–2010)A funeral service was held on October 21, 2010 for Professor
Mario Stefanelli, an esteemed member of the biomedical informat-
ics scientiﬁc community and a longtime member of the JBI edito-
rial board. Prof. Stefanelli died from a hemorrhagic stroke at the
Fondazione C. Mondino Hospital in Pavia on October 19th, sur-
rounded by his family and friends. The funeral was held with dig-
nitaries from the University of Pavia in one of the historical
courtyards, Cortile Volta. The Rector of the University, the Dean
of the Faculty of Engineering, colleagues and friends gave a well-
deserved farewell tribute to one of the great pioneers and scholars
in artiﬁcial intelligence in medicine.
At the time of his death, he was Professor of Bioengineering and
Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine at the University of Pavia, Deputy
Director of Information Systems of the University of Pavia, and
Director of the Biomedical Informatics Laboratories in the Depart-
ment of Computer Engineering and Systems Science at the Univer-
sity of Pavia. Prof. Mario Stefanelli contributed to the formation of
the European Society for Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine and was
the ﬁrst Italian to be elected Fellow of the American College of
Medical Informatics.
Born on May 15, 1945 in Rogliano, a southern Italian village in
Calabria region, Mario was the second of two children. After high
school studies, he was accepted as a student in the Collegio Ghisli-
eri in Pavia, a prestigious institution reserved for excellent stu-
dents. In 1969 he graduated cum laude in Electrical Engineering
at the University of Pavia and started to work on mathematical
modeling of physiological systems under the guidance of Prof. Ro-doi:10.1016/j.jbi.2010.11.003berto Schmid. He quickly ascended the academic ladder and soon
became Full Professor of Bioengineering, Medical Informatics and
Artiﬁcial intelligence in Medicine.
Dr. Steffanelli made signiﬁcant contributions to informatics
education, clearly constituting this academic role as one his great-
est and most enduring legacies. Mario was a founding member of
the Master’s Degree and Ph.D. Program in Bioengineering at the
University of Pavia. He was known as a tough and demanding task
master, but his students held him in very high esteem and genu-
inely cherished him for his great dedication and wonderful men-
torship. Several of his graduates have gone on to become
outstanding international scholars. He directed the Department
of Computer Engineering and Systems Science, where he estab-
lished the Laboratory for Biomedical Informatics, which increased
to its current size of forty people, including professors, Ph.D. stu-
dents, and young researchers.
Prof. Stefanelli has been one of the most inﬂuential researchers
in biomedical informatics. He collaborated with IMIA, EFMI, and
AMIA and hewas SPC chair ofMedinfo 2004. He coordinated several
research projects funded by the European commission and actively
collaboratedwithmany biomedical informatics laboratories around
the world. He has been a member of the editorial boards of presti-
gious international journals, including the Journal of Biomedical
Informatics, the International Journal of Medical Informatics, Artiﬁcial
Intelligence in Medicine, and Methods of Information in Medicine.
Mario made landmark contributions in Artiﬁcial Intelligence in
Medicine and in Biomedical Informatics. His scientiﬁc contributions
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cal systems, expert systems, decision support and healthcare
information systems, including computer-based guidelines and
workﬂow-management systems.
In the late 1980s, Dr. Stefanelli worked on an inﬂuential episte-
mological model that was subsequently used as the conceptual
framework to design novel intelligent systems [1]. This work was
particularly important as it was the basis for two successful Euro-
pean Commission (EC) projects (called GAMES and GAMES-II) and
an expert system called NEOANEMIA for the diagnosis of anemias
[2].
This epistemological framework had a considerable interna-
tional impact in the cognitive science in medicine community, as
the late Marco Ramoni, a very gifted and accomplished scientist
who trained with Mario, tested the framework against the empir-
ical data on medical reasoning from Patel’s cognitive laboratory at
McGill University in Montreal [3].
Mario Stefanelli and his colleagues from Europe were among
the ﬁrst informatics scientists to recognize the importance of cog-
nitive psychological studies on medical reasoning and its relation-
ship to development of expert systems [4]. This led to a close
working relationship between the two laboratories directed by
Mario Stefanelli in Italy (University of Pavia) and Vimla Patel in
Canada (McGill University), subsequently resulting in a joint NATO
meeting on Advanced Models of Cognition for Medical Training and
Practice, held in the scenic mountains of Tuscany in Italy in 1991.
This relationship also forged a closer connection between cognitive
science and engineering [5,6].
In the last decade, Mario worked on embedding knowledge-
based approaches in telemedicine systems and started the EC-
funded Diabetes management project [7,8]. The combination of
AI and interactive communication technologies signaled a new
direction in Mario’s work relating to the design of complex tele-
medicine systems and a reconceptualization of the healthcare
organization as a socio-technical environment [9]. This was the
beginning of his work on novel decision-support systems centered
on the concepts of careﬂow (workﬂows related to patient care) and
proactive electronic guidelines [10,11], as well as evidence-based
careﬂow management systems for post-stroke rehabilitation [12].
His thoughts during the past year centered on fostering the rela-
tionship between bioinformatics, public health and clinical infor-
matics data integration with AI concepts and tools, resulting in
his latest publication in Artiﬁcial Intelligence in Medicine [13].
Mario had an infectious enthusiasm, a European charm, and the
graciousness of a very cultured man. He had the highest integrity
and dedication, was popular with his peers and his juniors, and
was a most entertaining companion. We found him to be a warm,
energetic, and an optimistic person, who loved research and also
loved people. These features of his personality helped him to re-
cover from a ﬁrst stroke in late 2004. He was able to exploit hisresidual disability to foster new lines of research in his laboratory
about neuro-rehabilitation. He joked about this unusual role as re-
searcher/patient and made himself available for prototype testing
and validation. Many of his contemporaries were deeply saddened
to hear of his passing, but also noted that he would be fondly
remembered. The biomedical informatics community has lost
one of its creative researchers and a great human being. We will
miss him dearly. His memories will remain in our hearts.References
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